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CHAPTER 6
IMPACT OF SUPPLEMENT PURCHASES ON FOOD STAMP
RECIPIENT FOOD EXPENDITURES
Will changing Food Stamp Program (FSP) policy to allow the purchase of vitamins and minerals
affect recipients’ food expenditures?  Existing data do not provide a definitive answer but
suggest than any change in food expenditures is likely to be small.
Analyses of survey data offer a look at the relationship between food and supplement
expenditures but cannot establish the effect of a policy change on recipient behavior.  The
observed relationships are modest in magnitude and direction varies across different household
types.
We also pose a different question:  to what extent are food stamp households now constrained
from buying vitamins and minerals?  Administrative data show that a large percentage of food
stamp households receive less than the maximum allotment and are expected to use some of
their cash resources for food.  Similarly, the Consumer Expenditure Survey indicates a majority
of recipients spend more than their benefit on food.  Such patterns suggest that most households
currently have resources which could be used for vitamin and mineral purchases.
Data limitations make it difficult to quantify the effects of a policy change on food expenditures.
The chapter concludes with a range of hypothetical illustrations of the potential effect of a FSP
policy change.  They are based on a set of plausible, but untested assumptions.  These
illustrations suggest that monthly reductions in food expenditures may be small, ranging from
zero to less than a dollar per food stamp household.  However, the impact for an individual
household which actually uses food resources to buy supplements may be considerably greater.
Background
The key question addressed in this chapter is whether or not a Food Stamp Program policy
change that allows recipients to buy vitamin and mineral supplements with their benefits will
affect their food expenditures.  One possibility is that households might reduce their benefit
expenditures on food to free up resources to purchase vitamins and minerals.  Alternatively,
changing Program policy without any increase in total household resources may have no
measurable affect on the average dollar value of food expenditures.  In the absence of research
which measures how food stamp households actually respond to a change in Program policy
regarding vitamins and minerals, reasonable conjecture is the only option available to address
this question.
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Data Sources
In this chapter, we use Food Stamp Program administrative data and recent national survey data.
Administrative data come from the Food Stamp Quality Control System (USDA, 1998) and
provide information for a nationally representative sample of food stamp households.
The Consumer Expenditure Survey  (CES) data set, analyzed here, includes 833 low-income
households and 833 non low-income households (the latter being a random subsample of the full
CES sample).  Among the 1,666 units in the analysis sample, 250 food stamp households
reported benefit receipt during the last month.  Monthly food expenditures are grocery
expenditures for food and non-alcoholic beverages.  The amount is calculated from detailed
diaries that were kept for two weeks by each consumer unit in the sample.  CNPP/USDA
augmented the diary information available for public use with data on vitamin and mineral
purchases that were extracted from the actual diaries.  However, the total number of households
who reported buying vitamin and mineral supplements within the two-week observation period is
very small (81 in total; see Appendix Table C.11 for details).
The 1994-96 Continuing Survey of Food Intakes by Individuals (CSFII) includes almost 4,000
low-income households.  Designation as a food stamp household means that someone in the unit
was authorized to receive benefits at the time of the survey.  Respondents reported the dollar
amount spent at grocery stores for their household and their individual pattern of vitamin and
mineral supplement use.  More details about the CSFII and CES are provided in Chapters 2 and
4, respectively.
Are Average Food Expenditures Related to Supplement Purchase or Use?
We cannot assess directly whether or not a Program policy change on vitamin and mineral
supplements will affect how much food stamp households spend on food.  But we have used
available data to compare food expenditures of those who buy or use vitamin and mineral
supplements.  The patterns observed are only suggestive, however, and fall short of assessing
policy impacts.
We used data from the CES to compare average food expenditures of households who purchase
vitamins and minerals to food expenditures of those who did not.  As indicated by Table 6.1,
none of the differences are statistically significant nor is there consistency in the direction of
differences.  The very small sample of food stamp households who purchased supplements
(n = 9) precludes a comparison for this group.
Larger sample sizes for the CSFII data set supported more detailed examination of the
relationship between food expenditure amount and supplement use.  The results (see Table C.12),
again, indicate no strong nor entirely uniform pattern.  For example, among food stamp
households overall, there is a modest positive relationship between the amount of supplement use
and amount of food expenditures.  This relationship may simply reflect individual preferences
which a policy change may not even affect.  In contrast, the relationship between amount of
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supplement use and amount of food expenditures is negative among food stamp households with
children.  Food stamp households with supplement users and children had lower food
expenditures than non-users.  Both relationships were statistically significant.
Does Current  Policy Constrain Recipient Supplement Purchases?
Since existing data don’t answer the policy impact question, we pose a different but relevant
question – does current  policy limit food stamp household purchases of vitamins and minerals?
Once a household is certified as eligible for food stamps, the monthly allotment amount depends
on their net monthly income, the benefit reduction rate, and maximum benefit for the
corresponding household size and location.  The maximum benefit is based on the cost of the
Thrifty Food Plan, a low-cost, nutritious model diet, and then adjusted for household size and
residence (in or outside the contiguous United States).  More specifically, a household’s benefit
amount is computed by subtracting 30 percent of its net income (the benefit reduction rate) from
the pertinent maximum benefit.  The benefit reduction rate represents that portion of a
household’s net income that is expected to be spent on food.  A household with zero net income
receives the maximum food stamp benefit.
In 1997, 77 percent of all food stamp households received less than the maximum allotment
(USDA, 1998).  In general, a majority of food stamp households can be expected to have some
food resources that could be used to buy vitamins and minerals.  This provides a floor for
estimating the number of food stamp households who currently have cash food resources that
could be used to purchase vitamin and mineral supplements if they choose.5     
Another approach is to identify the proportion of food stamp households whose reported food
expenditures actually exceed their food stamp benefits.  Data from the 1994 CES show that food
stamp households, overall, spend almost three time the amount of their benefits on food
purchases.  A majority (62%)of these households reported spending more than the amount of
their benefit on food  (U.S. Department of Labor, 1997).6  These data also suggest that, under
                                                
5   Alternatively, one might argue that only food stamp households who have no gross income are absolutely without
cash resources that could be spent on vitamins and minerals.  These households represent only about 10 percent of
all FSP households.
6
  It is important to note, however, that these findings are subject to error.  Specifically, in the CES, food stamp
benefit amounts are defined in terms of what households reported receiving during the past month.  Food
expenditures were obtained for two consecutive weeks and then multiplied by 4.3/2 to project monthly grocery
purchases.  We know, however, that benefit expenditures for food are not evenly distributed throughout the month
but are concentrated in the week immediately after food stamp issuance (USDA, 1997; Wilde and Ranney, 1998).
Consequently, the CES approach to calculating food stamp households’ monthly food expenditures results in
estimates with an indeterminate amount and direction of error.
This may explain the surprising percentage of households (38%) who reported monthly food expenditures equal to
or less than their food stamp benefit.  If the 38% was a valid number, we would expect that a large amount of the
total benefit value would be subject to trafficking (that is, traded for cash).  In fact, the most recent empirical
estimate of  the food stamp trafficking rate is just 3.8% (USDA,1995).
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existing Program rules, a large majority of food stamp households have cash resources currently
spent on food which could be used to purchase vitamins and minerals.
Estimating the Likely Impact of Changing FSP Policy on Food Expenditures
Although a precise estimate is not possible, we use the available data to illustrate how changes in
FSP policy might affect household supplement purchases and food expenditures.  While the
specific assumptions of this sensitivity testing may be plausible, the results are hypothetical.
The estimated monthly vitamin and mineral expenditures per household who uses supplements
may be calculated generally as:
           daily tablet use x tablet price x 30.4 days.
Daily Supplement Use.   The CSFII collects data on the frequency of supplement use for
individual respondents.  We use this information to estimate daily consumption of vitamin and
mineral tablets for households.  Estimates of daily household vitamin and mineral supplement
use, along with the relevant adult and child proportions, are shown in Table 6.2  The average
number of tablets consumed each day by FSP households who reported any supplement use is
1.02 compared to a daily average of 1.21 tablets consumed by all households.
These calculations may overestimate or underestimate actual impacts somewhat given some of
the data constraints and consequent need to make assumptions.  For example, the estimation
process assumes that households who reported “some” vitamin and mineral use are consuming
supplements, on average, one out of every three days.  There is no way to know how accurate this
assumption is.  In contrast, no individual household member is treated as consuming more than
one supplement product per day although in reality some may.  Further, household use estimates
are based on the average number of persons in each household responding to the survey which is
smaller than the actual average household size.  That is, the survey sample includes multiple but
not all household members.  Household estimates of daily vitamin and mineral use are
consequently different than those that occur in actual practice which contributes to the
hypothetical nature of  estimated effects on food expenditures.
Supplement Prices.  Estimates are based on the A.C. Nielsen supermarket survey data described
in Chapter 5.  Specifically, estimates represent the weighted average price of adult multi-vitamins
with and without minerals for the adult portion of household use and the weighted average price
of children’s multi-vitamins with and without minerals for the child portion of household use.
Prices were calculated separately for private label/generic brands, national brands and the
combination of both (see Table 6.3).
Policy Impact Estimates.  Projected impacts on average food expenditures due to a change in
FSP supplement policy are provided in Table 6.5.  The average monthly food  expenditure (far
left hand column) is the one reported by all food stamp households on the CES.  Four levels of
monthly food expenditure changes are presented, ranging from zero to a reduction of 94 cents.
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The assumptions underlying the estimates are summarized here:
No Impact  In this scenario, one assumes that even with a policy change, recipients will not
purchase dietary supplements with their food stamp benefits.  This perspective is consistent with
the weak and variable evidence concerning a relationship between dietary supplement use and
food expenditures for low-income households.  It also reflects the inherent logic in concluding
that food stamp households are unlikely to shift benefit use from food to dietary supplements in
the absence of increased resources. 
Low Impact  In this scenario, food stamp households whose food expenditures are currently equal
to or less than their benefits (38 percent of all recipient households) are presumed to be
constrained in their purchases by the terms of the food stamp benefit.  That is, their food
purchases are made entirely with food stamp benefits which cannot be used for buying vitamins
or minerals.  With a policy change, at least some of these households might choose to use their
benefits for dietary supplements.
We assume that half of these food stamp households would purchase supplements with their
benefits, that household supplement consumption would be the same as estimated for food stamp
households who currently report vitamin and mineral use, 1.02 tablets per day, and that the price
per tablet reflects the average cost of private-label/generic adult and children’s multi-vitamins
with and without minerals from supermarkets weighted by the adult and children’s household
share (see Table 6.4).  The arithmetic calculation is thus:
(.5 x .38) (1.02 tablets per day  x  4.34 cents per tablet ) (30.4 days) = $0.26 per household per
month.
Medium Impact  In this scenario, we assume that the same proportion of food stamp households
(.5 x .38) would choose to purchase vitamin and/or mineral supplements with their benefits under
a policy change.  However, household supplement consumption would be as frequent as
estimated for all households who currently report supplement use, 1.21 tablets per day.  We also
assume that the price per tablet reflects the cost of multi-vitamins (both private-label/generic and
national brands) from supermarkets weighted by the adult and children’s household share (see
Table 6.4).  The computation is:
(.5 x .38) (1.21 tablets per day  x  7.38 cents per tablet) (30.4 days) =  $0.52 per household per
month.
High Impact  Finally, we assume that a majority of constrained food stamp households would
choose to purchase vitamin and mineral supplements.  Average daily consumption would remain
at 1.21 tablets, but the average price per tablet is based on assuming households would choose
national brand multi-vitamins from supermarkets weighted by the adult and children’s household
share (see Table 6.4).  The calculation is:
(.75 x .38) (1.21 tablets per day x 8.98 cents per tablet) (30.4 days)  =  $0.94 per household per
month .
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Looking across the different scenarios in Table 6.5, the impact of a supplement policy change per
food stamp household ranges from zero to a monthly reduction of 94 cents in food expenditures.
Another View  The impacts just discussed are averaged across all food stamp households,
regardless of whether or not they have modified their behavior in response to the policy change.
If, however, we look at potential impacts for the individual household who responds to the new
policy by shifting benefit use from food to supplements, the effect may be greater.  Recall, the
hypothetical family from Chapter 5 consisting of a mother and two young children.  If this
household began using benefits to buy a generic multi-vitamin with minerals for daily use, their
food expenditures would be reduced by $5.20 per month.
Summary and Limitations of Data
Available information limits our ability to explain and quantify the relationship between
supplement use and food expenditures, generally and in response to a policy change.  But, given
the relatively widespread use of supplements and the relatively large share of FSP households
who spend more than their benefits on food, it is unlikely that a policy change would lead to
large shifts in current food expenditures across the board.  Impacts for any one family may,
however, be considerably larger.
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Table 6.1
Average Expenditures for Food at Home among Households
Who Bought and Did Not Buy Vitamin and Mineral Supplements
Average Monthly Expenditures for Food at Home :
Those Who
Bought Supplements
Those Who Did Not
Buy Supplements
High-income Households $280.85
(147.79)
n = 51
$242.55
(181.69)
n = 782
Low-income Households $191.13
(116.25)
n = 30
$193.21
(186.12)
n = 803
All Households 247.62
(143.01)
n = 81
217.55
(185.54)
n = 1585
SOURCE:  1994 Consumer Expenditure Survey
NOTE:  Numbers in parentheses are standard deviations.
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Table 6.2
Estimated Number of  Dietary Supplement Tablets Used per Day by Household
Estimated Daily Supplement Use For:
All Households User Households
All Households 0.72 1.21
Adult Proportion 0.40 0.67
Child Proportion 0.32 0.54
Food Stamp Households 0.46 1.02
 Adult Proportion 0.13 0.28
 Child Proportion 0.34 0.74
SOURCE:  1994-96 Continuing Survey of Food Intakes by Individuals
NOTE:  Estimated daily use is based on the relative frequency of vitamin and mineral use
indicated by household members responding to the survey.
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Table 6.3
Calculation of Weighted Price of Supplements from Supermarkets
Private Label/Generic Average National Brand
Price Share Price Share Price Share
Adult:
Multivitamins w/o Minerals $0.035 0.303 $0.053 0.184 $0.074 0.125
Multivitamins w/ Minerals $0.045 0.697 $0.071 0.816 $0.081 0.875
Average Price $0.042 $0.068 $0.080
Children:
Multivitamins w/o Minerals $0.038 0.744 $0.075 0.643 $0.101 0.597
Multivitamins w/ Minerals $0.063 0.256 $0.092 0.357 $0.104 0.403
Average Price $0.044 $0.081 $0.102
SOURCE: A. C. Nielsen
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Table 6.4
Calculation Details for Single Tablet Prices Used in Impact Analysis
Supplement Brand
Private Label /
Generic
Combined /
Average
National
If Average Household
Use Per Day
1.02 Tablets     (.28/1.02 X $0.042)
+  (.74/1.02 X $0.044)
$0.0434
1.21 Tablets     (.67/1.21 X $0.068)
+  (.54/1.21 X $0.081)
    (.67/1.21 X $0.080)
+  (.54/1.21 X $0.102)
$0.0738 $0.0898
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Table 6.5
Impact of Policy Change on Household Food Expenditures
Average Monthly Expenditure
for All  FSP Households
Impact of FSP Policy Change
on Food Expenditures
Expenses No
Impact
Low
Impact
Medium
Impact
High
Impact
Total Expenditure for Food at Home $224.06 $0.00 -$0.26 -$0.52 -$0.94
SOURCE:  1994 Consumer Expenditure Survey
NOTE:  See text for definition of impact categories.
